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COMPARISON OF BIOTIO COMMUNITIES OF '.IEE CEDAR•·
HEMLOCK AND OAK•IilGKORY ASSOCIATIOMS
I• l llf'JR.OOOGTION

>... ..Sbope of the ·~Qblam
More than a score ot eeologiata have published comprehensive papers
concerning biotic le.nd communities in di ver$e parts

of

lior'th /l:!ll.erioa .

1'wldra,.

grassland , b eeoh-maple olimax forest:, Maine coniferous fores t , Arizona desert,
and various other oomrnunities have been i n vestigated.

Some of t hese a.ooounta

have emphasi.tod s•6re.l etages in community developmen t , others have .o ffered a

unique feat ure i n t he p r es entation of' complex food chains i nvolving most of
the orga n.isms withi n t he communi t y , and

all

have made noteworthy eont r"1butione

.to our .lmowledg;e of the biotic communities of' t he continent•

Un t or[tl.mately ,

however , these publioations•-a.lmoat witho-ut exception-have presented primarily

static

d~soriptiona

of orgrui1ama rather than an expoaitiou of t he .f'ul1damental

dynami o processes within the i .tuii v-ldual oommuni ti ea.

In view or these facts.•. t h e rnajor objeoti ve of t his paper 'Will be t o

delineat e the principal dynamic prooessea i nvolved i u forest oomm.unities; action:
and re.s pouse. reaction. ooaetion, aspeotion, and annuation will be considered.

·A oomparieon of two oommunitiea investigated by t he author vrlll tserve as a.
basis for t his diaoul\lsion of community

B.

dynamie~s.

Orientation of t he Communitiea

ni.e communities oonsidered are Widely separated geographically.

Ono .

a. Douglas fir~hentl.ock fore$t~ is a lat~ s ubolimax stage in t he development

of t he Cedar..Honi.J.ock Association,

This association ia t be most emens i ve one

i n th e .Moist Coniferou s Forest Biome c:d' t he Paoifio · 1'l orthwost a nd includes the

forest communities t hroughout the moister and oooler parts of t h e region betWeen
the Cascade Mountains and t he ooa.stal "fog belt" in Oregon and

ashington.

In it

western hem.look ( Tauge. heteropbylla. Sarg.), western red cedar ( Thuja. pli0ata. D. Don.) 1
and true firs (Abies app.) dominate.

2.
The coniferous forest studied was situated in t he Oregon Coast Range
at a n average elevation of 1400 .feet< on the north side of Saddle

untain in

lihile muoh of the forest on Sa.d dle Mountain

Hortheastern Lincoln County.

has been traversed by the writer, an area of' approximat ely twoheo t areawhioh will be referred to as ·t:;he "research atation"-fonued the oenter of
inten sive inve$tigation.

A count of all the trees in one hectare showed the

presence of 75 Douglas firs (Pseudotsuga. taxifolia Britt.) , ranging in estimated
height from about 180 to 2SO .feet and averagi ng 4 to 6 feet in diameter.. . 80

hemlooks a.bout 130 to 170 feet in height (the tops reaching the lower branohet
i n the Douglas fir crowns) and averaging 2 to 3 feet i n diWl!eter, and 2 noble
fir.a (.Abiee nobilis Lindlt) about 4.5 feet in diameter and 200 i'ee:t in height.
Beneath. t he larger t reee there is an uneven• a.ged stand of young hemlocks ··

rangi ng in height from 2 or S feet up to t he crowns of the larger trees .
Young trees are frequently olustored i n almost pure stands, averagi ng 10 to 20
feet i n height a11d producing suoh dense shade t at li ttle or no vegetation can
pers is t beneath them.

In the s t a tion heote.re there wore 530 of these

y~'.>\mg

he:mlooks over 3 .f eet i n height.
I n the Douglas fir-hemlock oo:mmunity t he shr ub layer cons i sts of widely
scattered a ggree;e.tion s of huokleberry pla.nt e (Vaoeinium ovalif'olium Smith and

v.

jarirf.f61ium Smith) which altemat e with the lower Oregon grape ( Berberis

, nerv.,sa Purah.),, ae.lal (Gaul th ~ria. a allon Pu.rah.), a nd sword fern (P·o lystiehum

munitum (Kaulf•)

Pr'e•l•h

Even these lower shrubs do not form a oontinuoue

layer but frequen tly are re.the r widel y apaoed and "patchy" in occurrence.

All

of theae $hruba, wi th the e:xoeption 0£ t h e huckleberries Which aro $ee.eonal,
a.re .e vergreen e.nd perennial ..

Tb.e plant s ot' t h e herb layer are

princ~ly

see.sonal in oeourrenoe, the most common ones occurring dur ing the .eutmtier months
being vanilla-leaf (Aohlz:a triphylla. (Smitl) D.

Nutt, ) 11 wood rush (Junoo!de

c.),,

parvif~~ (Ehrle)

!!~-o~.

.to..r. re.! .. (Oxalia

Coville), and olintonia

Ot'egona

.

·'

3•

. (Olintonia uniflora
are rather

~i d ely

(Schal~.)

KUDth.).

spaced and are

almo~t

Areas in which the herbs occur
exclusively beneath openings

in the tree canopy, alternating with s hrubby areas.

Frequently, however,

scattered low fern ' a nd salal plants grow among t be herbs.
T~e

forest flo r is carpete d with a mat of several s pecies of

mosses wher e a dense gro wth of young he mlocks, shrubs, or herbs does
not inhibit t e ir

gro~th .

The two most co mmon speci e s ar e Rhyti-

diadelppus loreus (L. Hedw.) Wainst. and Fiylocomium splElndene (Redw.)

Bry. Eur.

This mat or mosses averages ap proximately 6 cm. in thick.;..

nees t hough it is heavier in restricted areas.
branch~s

Log s, snags, and

a re co Mmon hnd contribu te gr eatly to the amount of humus .

Logs in a dvanc ed stage s of decomposition are usually cover ed with
the mos s laye r, and it is not an infre quent occurrence to fin d fallen

Douglas firs four fe e t or more in diamete r with moss an d young hemlock tr ees seve ral fe e t tal l growing on them .

Subsequent logging

op.f~••!apJtj bave revealed that many of the se logs are still sound
)';\•

though t hey have been down for a :;ilumber or years whi l e some of the
stan ding trees have no commerci a l value.
AS nearly as can be oonoluded from personal observa tion and
literature on the subject, t h is community- co mpare d favorably with
other mature or overmature Douglas fir-hemlock forests of the r egion .
The forest at the time of t h is study was uninterrupted for many
miles and was contiguous with the other forest communities of the
Coast Range.

It was in all respects primitive and unaffected by the

presenue of man.
Tte

seoon~

Saddle •ountain has since been logged.
community investigated ie a representative of the

Oak-Hickory Association, the weste rnmost climax in the last brn
Deciduous Forest Biome.

Since this association borders the Grass-

l and Bio rne on the west it is t he dee i duo us f ores tjass.oc ia ti on with

.

.~

"·

.

the lowest ef!lctivs rainfall.

!he trees in it are all species witb

comparatively l ow moisture requ ire me nts.

Climax forests of t he

association ext en d farthest east on glaci al plains of the prairie
peninsula, and sabclimax re presentatives are round on dry slopes
and tbe tops of ridges throughout the Ap palachia.n plateaus (Braun,

1938 ).

The Oe.k-Hiokory Assoc i a ti on al s o extends sou t hwar a into tne

Ouohita and Ozark region ct

Okl~ho ma

(Bruner, 1931).

Apparently

no quantitative studies have been ~ade of this association previous
to the one recor ded in this paper.
The wo0dland.s whic h occupied a much more extensive portion

ot t be area of tjlis
region in pioneer days have become restricted
.¥
to iaol a ted groves and woodlots at the :present time.

llan with his

extensive farming activities ha s greatly modified the virgin.al
condition, for he has extirpate d most of the?-arge mammals rrom the
region.

There is also a marked tendency for insect pests of

cultivated plants to migrate into the

woods from nearby fields

and modify the dynamics of the communities still further.
The oak community studied by the writer is a privately-owned
tract with an area of approximately 5.2 hectares (13 aores) and is
situated about 20 n1iles. weet of Urbana, near Wh ite Heath, Piatt
County, Illinois.

Thele.rea represents. a oharacteristio upland woods.

It ie separated from t he forest of the Sangamon River floodplain
on t he north by a cultiva te d fiel d about 100 meters in width.

There

i.s another cultivated fie l d on the east, ·a pasture on the south, and

a road on the west.

ln the southeast c orne r t here is a fenced area

of about l.2 heo,tares (3 aores) in which livestoo.k are permitted

an

in which there is a dense growth of shrubs; thisportion was not

included in t he -present stu y.

The rema.ining 4 hectares (9.8 acres)

5.

have been protected from grazing and browsing by livestock and have
been relatively undisturbed for a number of years.

The woodland is

re,otangular in shape and approximately four times as long as wide
with the long axis in an east-west direction.

The difference in

elevation throughout the woods does not amount to more than a few
feet.

ti

The dominant trees of this
alba L.), red oak

If)_

a,.,Q • ~~ &~--t.-'-

,..-:,.,.,.. r::n. OJ-''- 0
comm uni t.y/\ are white oaki,

/,

(Querc_p.s
2,
L
(j. borealis maxima Ashe), black oak , (g:. ,Yel~~
~ .

7

L.am.), · black walnut1, (Juglans nigra .L.), black cherry (Prunus serotina
Erh.}

1

shagbark hickory {Ct. ria ovatE~ K. Koch), bitternu! hickory (Q •
.? .

cordif orm)s K. Koch), .A.meriean elm (UlmE-!- ameriQa,E! L.) 1 and el ~pery
The/a bundance of these species has been \N ...
T
c'
termined hy counting the trees in one-fourth Jiii' one-half acre p'l ots

elm (!l.• !.,ulva Michx.).

counts in the center and east and west ends

or

the woods.

The trees in the

oak community average about two feet in diameter a.nd 70 to 75 feet in
height.
Plant species which are represented by the greatest number of
individuals in the shrub layer of the oak community are undoubtedly
the .A merican and slippery elms, for seedlings of these two species.
form an

•~tensive

lower story beneath the canopy of the taller trees,

ratl~~ng in height from about five feet up- to the lower branches in

the crowns of the larger trees.

Interspersed at rather frequent

intervals throughout t t> e woods are also smaller plants of elder ·

(S'ambucus canadensis ":-•), burni.ng bush (.Euonymus atropurppreu!, Jacq.),
gooseberry Q\.i 'be,!
1

.

·

sp.·~ 1
·

·

and ·several

spe~ies of
[1/1/a $?)

Cre.taee;ue.

.hedlinge
··

(11oY'u.S ruln·tJ

or shag)>~X:-k a~d.. ))i t.~ernut hickory, . li_nde·n~ black ~her_ry, ll\Ulbe·r .ry;,-{Ce/hs occ1denfa/1£h.)
b.ackberril,,
· ~aka are net u:n.common • .· Along the ·south edge of the

and

...

•oods .• here the shrub layer is heaviest, crab CzYr,us: sp:.) ~ ·()·~far-EE;iry · ,

· ..

L.

1

~:

5.

have been protected from grazing a nd browsing by livestoc k and have
been rel atively undisturbe d for a number of years.

The woodland is

rectangular i n shape and a pprox i mately f our ti mes as long a s wi de
with t he long a xis in an ea st-we s t direction.

eleva tion t rougho ut the

v~ o od s

The di f f er ence i n

does not amoun t to mor e t han a few

f e et..

The dominant trees of t hi s community are whi te

.!lE.!.

L.), red

Lam.) , blac k

o ak ·~

( Quercus

o ak ~

( Q.• borealis ma xima Ashe), bl ack OC:l.k ~ (g . velutina

wa lnut 1 ~

(Jugla_B! nigra L.), bl ac k cherry

Prunus serotina

Erh.), shagbe.rk hickory (qa,r;ya ova t £,, K. Koch), bitternut hi ckory (Q.
oor diformte K. Koch), American elm (Ulmus
elm (U. fulva Michx. ) .

~m ericana

L.), and slippery

Theia bundance of these spe cie s has been, .l t-

termined by counting the trees in one-fourth of one-ha lt a cre plots

wi'tb s upplementary strip counts in the center
of t he woods.

These data are shown in

an ~

east a nd west ende

Able

The trees in the
•
oak community aver age about t wo feet in diameter and 70 to 75 f eet in
height.

or

Plant species which are re presented by t he greate s t number

in divi duals in t he shr ub l ayer of t he oak communi t y are undoubtedly
the American and slipper y el ms, f or see dlings of tbeee t wo s pecies
tor m an extensive lower story beneath t he c ano py of the

trees,

t~ll e r

I

ran, ing in height fro m. about five feet µp to t.he lower branc hes in
the crowns of t he l ar ger t ree s.

Inter s persed a t r a ther frequent

int ervals t hroughoLlt t !. e woods ar e also smal l er plants of $lder
(Sambucus canad.ensis L.), burn i ng bush (Euonymus

~tro pur p ureus

gooseberry (R1bes sp.), and several species of Crat aesus.
(Ti.I.!'« v .>
of ahagbark a l')d bitternut hickory, 11nden4, bl a ck cherry,
{~If!§. ~.s}~11/11J,'> 1..)

nackberr;:,, and oaks are not uncommon.

Jaoq.),

Seedlinge
{

~lrl( S t"U/,>'i

mu l b e rr~,

Along the south edge of the

woo ds where the s hr ub layer is he.a vie s t, crab (Pyrus sp.), ooralberry

).

J

6.

"icfncn.). and one or more species ot
.
ele ments though ooralberry ' is round commonly

{Symphoricarpos orbicula tus
Viburnum are oonspiououa

along all t he edges of tbe woods.

The herb society changes eo radically

from season to sea.son that it is difficult to characterize it.

Spring

be au ty {Claztonia virginioa L.), violets (Viola pul:>escens Ait. an d ::J.

papilionacea Pursh .), toothwort {Dentaria laoiniata Muhl.), squirrel
corn (Dieentra eanadens.is {Goldie) Walp.), and Dutchman's br eeches

( Dicentra

cucullari~

(J,..)

I:lernb.) of the early part of the prevernal

season are followed by trillium ('I'ri.lliu.m requrva.t u.m Beck .), Jao:kin-the-pul pit '{Arisaema triphyllum (L.)

Soh~tt .),

Solomon's seal

(Pol.rsanatum oommutatum (R. & S.) Dietr.), false Solomon ' s seal
t

.

- .

.

(Smilaeina stellata (L.) Dest.) , mandrake {l?odophyllum pelta. tum L.),

and others, which usher in the vernal season.

Jewelweed (Impatien!

biflora Vial t.) is a conspicuous plant of t he summer months , while
ill the autumnal season, the white timeke-root (Eupatorium urtice.etolium
·,~f.\·:dl·

Reionaf.~

i ..•

is t he only common herb in evidenoe .

The forest floor is oovered with a ma t of fallen leaves and dead
herbaceous plant.a throug ho ut t he ye ar.

Thi s varies in t h ickness trolll

approximately 6 om . in the autumn shortly after leaf tall to about
2 or 3 cm. in the prevernal season aft er the le ave s have been compressed
by rain and snow .

A rel a tive l y s mall peroentaee of t be area of ~#:'''

tores\ floor is eovored b y logs in various stages of deoom.p osi tion.•

An ap preciat. ion of the number of t he se oan be gained by an. examination of t h• figures in Plates

c.

•

Period and Method of Investiga tion

Field studies in t he Douglas fir-hemlock community were made
throughout the summers of 1935 to 19:38, incluei ve.

The area TJas

visit ed at least once e. month during June, July, and August each
~ear.

In t h e oak coml!luni ty f' iel d :..'!tudies were made at weekly, bi-

J

weekly, or monthly intervals--depending upon the wea ther--from October
24. 1937,

to

April 2, 1940.

The methods employed in making t he fiel d inveetig tions in

t;..e

two communities were si milar in al l essential respects.
Invertnbrate

Popula~ions.

n et me t hod qf sampling

~ae

In both communiti es the sweep

used for determining the invertebrate

populetions in t he herb and s brub layers.

Since previoua inveeti-

g a tor .s ( Davi.dson, 1952; Jones, 1939; Shelford, 1941;

.!! _!!.• ) have

considere d 48-50 strokes made with a 30 cm. net as eover1ng approximate ly one square met er o r vege tation, t he au thor selected t h is
..
.
unit as a standard. Use of t his squa re meter unit made poscible
the compat'ieon qf t'esul ts obt a iued i n t hese t wo commun i ti es and

wil l f a cilita te comparison of t hAse res ults with ones

seo~r~d

by

other workers.
During t he period trom 1935 through 1937, t he animals occ ur.;.. ·
ri ng in t be low-r branches of t he young hemlock trees

of~~

coniferous for est community wer e studied by the sweep net me t hod .
However, the accuracy of t · s method is doubtful because of the
nature

ot the vege ta ti on , and

cloth" was substituted .

i t1

t he summer of 1938 a wh.i t e it'be at1ng

This ooneisted or a heavy cloth ·o ne met.et-

square attached to a collapsible woode n f rame.

The cloth wee pla,c ed

bene at h etgrou.p of small hemlock branches and t.he branche s were

st1'uck with a number of hard, quick blows.

This method proved

quite effective in dislodging s piders, larvae, and any a dult ineecte
whic h were present.
Consistent quantita tive collections fr om the tree tope were
i mpossible bec ause of

t h~

inaooeRsibility of the layer s .

In t he

Douglas fir-hemloc k community occasional semiquantitative collections
'·

a.
were made in the crown of a 150 foot hemloc k up which a ladder had
been constructe d to t he 80 foot. l e vel whe.re branches bega n.

For both oommllnities the unit used for t be humus and soil samples
was O.l square meter, t aken to a depth of 10 cm.

Usually t he sample

was taken to the l aboratory for checking since more c ar eful counts of
ani mals could be secured in that way.

F'or t he oak oommuni ty studies

a modified Rerlese funnel was used to dry t he humus and le af litter
portion of t. he samples from May 20 , 1939, to t he en d of the st udy.
For t he s maller organisms t hi s was found to be more accurate t han
manual sorti ng .

Quantita tive samples fro m t he gro und layer we r e

taken every,.- . _ :-1 ther community was viai ted with t he exception

of t he yea r 1935 for the

ouglae fir-he mlock commubity.

So me of the more common and easily

recogni~ed

invertebrates

have been i dentified by the writer in t he fi eld or in the coll e~~ions
taken to t he l a bor a tory.

The

graat~r

portion of t he mate ri al collected,

however , has bee n preserved and sent av. a.y for de t ermination by specialists.

As a result, t he i d enti f ica tions shoul d be entire ly rRl i able .

Unfortuna tely, bowever 1 a few of the grou s have b een vary s low in
co ming ba ck, and thei r iden t,ifioa.tion s are not y e t a va ilable .

The

nu merous individual s who have aided in this phase of t .. e work a re
11 sted in t he aelkno ledgments .
Bird and Mammal Popul a tions.

The me thod of c onducting bird

censuses in t he t wo communities 1ae sbmewbat _d ifferent .

In t he oak

community an a ttemp t was made to seuur e as comple te an estimate
as possible of t he bir ds pr esent throughout t he entire woods (approximately 4 ht3C tares).

This wa.s done by walking from one end of t ae

woods t o t he oth~r sever al ti Mes in di ffer en ~parts of the woods and
recording al l of t he bir ds 11 een or heard in the stri ps under obaer-

vation .

Field jj.tlentifications were made by t he wr,iter a nd helpe rs.

9.
Owing to tbe great size of the Douglas fir-hemlock community a census

or one of the •station• bAotares

Fiel d i denti:flcati on ot bir da in t his oommuIJity wa.s made

population.
by

~he

was kept as in dicative of t he bird

writAr; howeve r, in most cases of uncertainty bir ds were

Qolleate d for i de ntification by Mr. Stanley G. Jewett.
No quantitative mammal t .r app ing was uuderte.ken in t :,e Doug la.e
fir-he mlock oo mmunity t ho ugh s mall are a s v1ere tra:p~a' intensively

t0r one or t wo nig hts a t a ti me on several occasions.

Iden tifioe tion

of t he mammale: obta ined has beer1 c beckec'.l. by Mr. Je wett .

In th.e oak

oommuni ty a 0. 5 e.ore c i.roul ar pl ot located ne ar th e c ent er of t ne
wo od s was trapped with "kil ler" traps in November of each of
years ot t ne study.

t~e

In 1939 t wo additional 0 . 25 aere circular areas

were tr apped in a simil ar manner .

One of these was in t he h i ghe.r and

dri er e a st end of t he woods, an.d t he othe r v;a s in t he

lo wer ~

damper,

an d more brushy west en d .

·

Meteorolog ical data are essential to

MeteQr(.)1.ogi~a.l Re9ord1!_~

a co mplete u.n derstandi ng of t b.e organisms

. 1~

.a community, and in the

e>ase o.f bot h · communities cons idered in this pa,per tbe writ er recorded

a s comp letely .as possibl e t he wea t her condi ti on s in t he forest com-

mun i ties at t he time each :fiel d study was made .

The data use d f or

the Oregon Douglas f ir.-hemlock. oommuni ty are fro m recor ds obta ined

in the forest co mmunity on Saddle

Ma~ntain

during t he year 1934

through 1937 by Professor James A. Macnab of Linfield Colle ge .

How-

ever, •ttPJ.lltllli4'f*fittn~~I t he author' a reoords and t.hose secured

-

s tation

by t he u. s. Weather Bureau/ma intained on the oampue of t h e

,,

Univers~tl.ff
~:{:,·

of Illinois at Urba.n a are so similar that the latter--being more oo'.o ipletebave been

utili~e d

for the tables presented in this paper.

····-

.,

10.
II.

CO M ARI SON OF T 1E BI01'IC CO fMUNI Tl "',S

The ma,jor activities within biotic communities may be summed up
in three groups of dynamic processes :

(1) action of the ha bitat

upon the associated organisms and response to this action, ( 2) .!:!action of the community constituents upon the various physical conditions which oompriee the habitat , and (3) ooaction of the organisms
upon one another .

Aspeotion and annuntion are additional co:nmunity

!unctions which expres s combina tions of the three primary activities .
Any true comparison of biotic communities munt be a consideration of·

these functions.
· A.

Action and Response

The habit t consists of all t he physic l and c emic a l f actors

which in

~ny

way affect or 1:1 odify t he community.

For land communities ,

a subetre tum ln the for m of soi l with its attenda nt physio gr aphy is
indie p ensab ~ e

while t he meteorolog ic a l hebitat f act ors, such as preci-

pitation, te mper a ture, rel a tive humi d ity,

.tl.£., const.1.t tlte cl i me.te.

The ba sic soils of the oak and Dougl a s f ir-hemlock. communities
are not eig nif i cantly differ e nt.
f iea tion in

Soils.!!!£~ ,

Aecording to the sy s t em of classi-

the Yearbook of Agricul ture

fOJ;"

1938, they

are both Gray-Brown Podzolio soils though t he for mer is ol der and

de1eper than t he

~-e. ttor

.

The phy siogr a phy diff ers in t hat t he oak

co mmunity is on nearly level

in elevation.

ground 1 ~, tdt,h

only a sli gh t var i ation

The Douglas fir- he mlock community , however, is in a

mounta inous r eg i on Which varies in elevation from a few hundred to
3500 fe e t or more with almost no level ground but numerous prcc ipi tous slopes.

To facilitate comparison of t he clima te of the two biotic .-ommun i ties, a climograph of each has been

~repared

by plotting the

ll.

temperature agains t the preci p itation for eaoh month ( Figure

).

The climograph for the oak community is based on the a verage of

oondiii na at Urbana, Illinois, for t he 35-ye r perio d preceding

) While the one for the Douglas fir-hemlock
"

. oommun.i ty iR -~·~~d on the 4-yea r fl~"ere.ge from Saddle !)fo untain
'

(Tables

and

l.

~-;; ~ "
l~·

In a dd ition; a composite climograph repre-

).

senting the Oak- Hickory Association has been made by plotting
tb.e av erag e oon cU tions gi ve n in t he U.

s.

for two localities in Uie souri, one

Ill inoi s (Urbana), and one

in soutb.ern Wieconsis.
fro m seven weather

i~

Weather Bureau r eports

A similar oo mpoeite baaed on t he records

Rt ~ ti o ns

in Oregon and Wa shing ton has been pre-

pared for the Cedar- Heml ock Association .

The r esul ting outlines

are relatively r egular i n these co mposite cli mograph s because only
the out er mos t p oi n te have be en aonnecte d .
The oharaot t?rietic stability of t he mean tempere.ture f or the
Cedar-Hemlock Association ,.... 32 to 66 degre e s ., or a range or 34 degreee rand t he greo.t
~o

v~rip.bili ty

in preoi p i ta ti on per month,.,. less t.han 0.5

nearly 20 inches? with t he greatest amount fall i ng during the

wint er m nths,.,...are Flhown cle!:"\rly.

The mean temperature of tbe Douglas

r ir-hemlock oommun1 ty is el i g htly more eta.ble an d the preo ipi t a ti on
i e re duc:ed 1.n amount since t he oommuni ty s t udie d ie situa ted toward

t be s outhern end of t he as soci a tion.

The Oak-Hi ckory Assooiation 1 on t he other hand , is characterized by a much gre a t er range in t he mear! monthly temper a ture--16 to

78 degree s, or 62 degrees--nearly t wioe t he range for the CedarHemlock Assoo;i.ation. .

Prec ip itat ion is much mor e unifor m t hroughout

the year--varying fro m abo ut one and one- t hird to f ive an d one-

quart er inches per month .

Again, the community unde r investigation

ehowe slightly le s s va riability t h&n the l arg er unit.
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. Aspection
I

Aspection is t he se a sonal rhythm of ap pearance, growth and
reprod~ction

exhibited by the plants and anima l s in a community.

Seve r al inve sti gators who have made bio-ecologic a l s t udies
have described the seasons obse rved in the ir r e s pective connnunities
./

~

('

( We e se, 1924 ; Smith, 1928; Shacklefor d, _1929; Twome y, 1937; Jones,
1939 ; ~ a l.).

The classification o ~sea~ons used in this paper is

based on t he oak community study and is ' n gene ral a gre eme nt with
the stat eme nts of thes e worke rs.
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inco~ -

ing to the s e a s onal c bar t for t he oak
for t he Douglas fir-he mlock communit~.

SUMMARY OF ASPECTION I N THE TWO COMMUNI TIES
Douglas fir-he mlock'

-~-

~

Oak

Aspection
Aspection is the seasonal rhythm of appe arance, growth and

p

reproduction exhibited by the plants and animals in a community.
who
Several investigators;b.ave ma.de bio-ecological studies an have
described the seasons .· obsell'ired -~ !n their respective communities
(Weese,

.;

/,. • ,::f

I

'./

1 9!9;

v'

"'

1924 ; Smith, 1928; Shack leford, 1929; Twomey, 1937; Jones,

~ al. ) .

~

.

,._..._

A::f.._,_;, /

The f!-ollow:tn:g classification of

,,....y

.e.. ~

I

~

seasons1 is

based on the oak community study and is in general agreement with
the stateme nts of thes e workers.
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Seasonal activities of animals are well illustrated by certain
species
crop insects.
•cro;p insects• are those/which feed up·on crop plants
or

abuRdance

~he

of which is greatly affected by the presence

of c•rtain field crops in the vicinity.
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Other Caleop.tera with these nabi ts are numerous and include some

or

the more common Coleoptera which are members of t he

grouGd aool•\1 dttl"lng t.be1r 1.a.wre
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These beetles migrate to the herb and s hrub layers as adults
during the spring and summer seasons .
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IV.

CONCLUSIONS

Mature coniferous and deciduous forest communities are very
• ',:l:mt lar to.r tb.e p-lants and animals associated in them constitute

ecologically equivalent groups which--together with the habitat
factors--perform all essential dynamic processes.
The taxonomic composition of these ecologically equi'falent
groups differs greatly, in some cases, for the tw·o comm uni ties.
The coniferous and deciduous forest communities are direct
responses to the ..ha bi tats affecting them; that is to say, the
taxonomic variations · dtt he two communities are the result. of
the physiological differences of the organisms comprising them.
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